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The University of Wooster
Under the above head the Albany College
Student of Albany Ore publishes in its January
number a two page article describing our Alma
Mater The following selections from it are very
interesting
Wooster s founders planted for God Her
faculties have been godly men Her students
were and are from godly homes Wooster s mot-
to Chriato et litteris has been actually a guiding
a molding sentiment Wooster is a frank consist-
ently earnestly Christian school
It is to be regretted that some expect a
Christian to be long- faced and a Christian school
to be slow Wooster students have as much
student life as any Though an average grade
of 85 per cent must be maintained by athletes
her team was third in Ohio in football this fall
first in tennis recently and always stands well in
basketball and base ball Not less than three
intercollegiate debates occur annually Orator-
ical prizes come to Wooster men out of turn and
in turn Social life is abundant Literary socie-
ties are maintained and are always carrying out
not alone posting strong programs that mean
work despite the fact that there are eight or ten
Greek- letter fraternities secret in active opera-
tion in social affairs Indeed clubs of so many
sorts are in operation since the days of the writer
that he wonders if some students are not almost
clubbed to death
Did some one ask about pranks Paint is as
common in Ohio as in Oregon The old perilouslyhi-
gh clock tower above the fifth story of the
main building burned in December 1901 was the
bearer of many strange inscriptions in its time
Lights have gone out many times because com-
pressed air from bicycle pumps has somehow
found its way into the pipes There is a story
but why go on Rather let us say that the genus
student is alike anywhere he may be found In
Germany he fights and receives sword slashes for
his corps in France he is only fast in Russia and
in Austria he is an incipient revolutionist at times
matured in the United States he is simply irre-
sponsible unwilling to be considered exactly a
part of the world that is governed by convention-
alities Everywhere he is full of life and always
restless Ingenuity in college tricks is not con-
fined to Ohio or to Oregon or to both
Peculiar customs Not many exist The
annual smoking of the pipe of peace between the
Seniors and Juniors is not peculiar to Wooster
About a huge bonfire the braves and squaws
dance and smoke some cubebs some tobacco
while a chief of the Seniors delivers the great
peace pipe in an appropriate speech to a chief of
the Juniors who responds to him of the supposed-
ly hostile and rival class Annually the Juniors
and Seniors are banqueted by the Freshmen and
Sophomores these classes of alternate years being
ternities have a banquet annually called Pan
Hellenic because it is for all the Greeks at which
half the boys appear in feminine custom and half
in the garb of masculinity An ancient custom of
a base ball game between the Seniors and the
faculty may or may not still obtain Much inter-
est is taken in music and a Senior Sing is now
I believe an annual occurence in the dusk of one
of those precious last spring evenings At least
one or two such affairs have been held
Wooster graduates are everywhere From
a synodical Presbyterian college we expect mis-
sionaries and ministers Yet no undue pressure
is brought to bear upon the student no discrim-
ination exists in favor of the piously inclined or
the avowed candidate for the work of the gospel
ministry Indeed no authority of Wooster ever
advised the writer to become a minister or urged
it upon him This may have been on account of
their respect for the calling Put her sons and
daughters are in all honorable walks and in all
places of the world Intimate friends find oceans
between them and learn that the work of the
world has separated them by the breadth of it
No greater wealth can exist than such a wealth
of friends and friendships
The institution is on its way to an endow-
ment of 1000000 I believe that they will raise
the amount Sacrifices of many began the insti-
tution sacrifice has played no small part in its
continuance the great institution that has arisen
doubtless far exceeds the dreams of its founders
or its pioneer supporters
Dr Bennett Ertertains the Seniors
On Tuesday evening Jan 50 Dr W Z Ben-
nett OGs honorary member very pleasantly
entertained his classmates at his home on
Beall avenue Having already learned by exper-
ience the character of Dr and Mrs Bennetts
hospitality nearly every member of the class was
present as well as a number of invited friends
and to say the least none were disappointed in
their high expectations of having a good time
After a pleasant season of conversation elegant
refreshments were served and then came a dra-
matic and musical program under the direction of
Dr Bennett and Prof J Lawrence Erb This
concluded the very pleasant evening
Elnsa B Smith Company
The sixth number of the University Lecture
Concert Course was given last Thursday evening
by the Elma B Smith Company consisting of
Elma B Smith reader and impersonator Nettie
Smith mezzo soprano Mrs Emma Bruce Shir-
reffs soprano and H Benne Ilenton whose solos
on the clarinet and saxophone were very pleasing
The entertainment as a whole vas of a more pop-
ular character than the other numbers of the
course The work of Miss Elma B Smith in her
mimicry of animals and impersonation of children
was very cleverai lies through the course The ureeK- ieuer ira
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Baskets Cameron Pontius Dean 2 CramerCoupland 5 Crabtree 6 Fouls thrown by Good 4
One More Victory for the Black and Gold
Delaware Completely Snowed Under




31 Ohio State University 8
The Best Ever
Last Saturday night Woosters frisky five
met the basket ball representation from Delaware
at the Armory and as a result one more vic-
tory is chalked up to the home team The champ-
ionship looks promising this year If our team
continues the same good work developing steadily
as they are there is no reason to doubt the result
Woosters victory over Delaware was com-
plete the final score being 28 to 8 At no time
was the game in danger The game as a whole
was slow and rough When the Wooster men
showed most speed they were frequently held up
for rough play by the official whistle The confi-
dence of tne whole team and their steady playing
was the cause of the easy victory
The Delaware men played fast and at times
did some excellent passing In throwing fouls
they seemed to lose their eye out of sixteen
chances they didnt succeed in landing a single
one Dean left forward for the visitors played
a good game throwing two out of the four bas-
kets Cameron at guard was active keeping Good
from scoring and making one of the four thrown
for Delaware He played a rough game however
having five fouls called on him
For Wooster Crabtree put up the kind of a
rame the crowd delights in He threw six field
baskets and shut his man out Several of these
were long shots but were in line and landed fair
Coupland also was a dangerous man when he got
his hands on the ball scoring in all ten points
Good showed improvement in throwing fouls in
the first half landing four squarely in the basket
Cramer got into the play doing some effective
guarding and breaking even with his opponent in
scoring Thompson played a game up to his usual
standard His long passes aided greatly in scor-
ing
Arrangements for the Minstrels are progress-
ing nicely Tickets will be on sale this week
When asked to buy dont put it oil Of course
you are going Why not buy your ticket early andhelp the committee The expenses are heavy
making it necessary to place the tickets on sale
this early If you are in any way connected with
the University you have a part in making this
entertainment a success by purchasing your ticket
this week
A Change at the Frontena- c
On Thursday morning of this week the Frontena-
c changes hands Jay Jollilf being succeeded
in the mangement of the resturant by Mrs
Hochstrasser who announces that she will pursue
the same policy as that carried out by Mr Jollifi
and which made the Frontena- c such a popular
resort As before special attention will be given
to Sunday dinners and to student trade
The Volunteer Band
The Volunteer Band held its usual meeting-
last Sabbath at the Conservatory Miss Dinsmore
as leader presented the topic of the life of John G
Paton after which Dr Hills gave a short talk on
the subject
We were glad to welcome three new members
E B Donaldson J M Stewart and R C Bald-
win
Short meetings will be held during the next
two weeks after the fourth hour for prayer for
a blessing upon the special services and for the
salvation of the 62 yet without Christ All who
desire to come will be welcome Y M C A
Rooms after 4th hour beginning today
Next Sabbath is the universally acknowledged
Day of Prayer for Christian students The ser-
vice for the day will be held in connection with




















Referee Peterson umpires Bingham and St
John timekeeper Cameron scorer Wallace
ERDE
4 All the wide world oer
lR old woos
Continued
3 To her student band
Home and foreign land
Send their fairest and their best-
From the Christian home
Near and far they come
On a high and noble quest
Oh the friendships rare
That are rooted there
In its dear and hallowed halls
Ever shall abide
To its farthest shore
She has sent her children on
And from every strand
Comes the chorus grand
Of the deeds that they have done-
Oh our hearts are true
To our Wooster U
Whether skies be gray or lilue
For our love shall stay
Go where eer we may
Anchored fast to Wooster U
2 With her purpose high
In the years gone by
She has fought the fight of truth
In the strength of right
With her honor bright
She has fired the heart of youth
Twas in prayer and praise
In the olden days
That the fathers laid their plan
And though tried by fire
Ever higher and higher
She has grown for the good of man
Spite of time and tide
Wheresoever duty calls
161
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The Athletic Association is in debt If each stu-
dent buys two tickets that debt will be liquidated
and there will be money in the treasury Come-
now Wooster show your colors
MORE ABOUT NASHVILLE
Purpose of the Convention
1 To bring together at Nashville represent-
ative delegations of students and professors from
all important institutions of higher learning in
Canada and the United States and leaders of mis-
sionary enterprise both at home and abroad for
helpful association and conference 2 to consid-
er unitedly the leading problems of the worlds
evangelization 3 to gain inspiration and a vis-
sion of the missionary possibilities of the church
4 to pray and earnestly resclve to enter with
greater consecration upon the work of extending
the Kingdom of Christ among the non- Christian
nations
Leading Features
Addresses Some of the ablest missionary
speakers of North America and other lands will
address the Convention at the five evening ses-
sions These addresses will vividly picture and
forcefully emphasize the needs of the nonC- hristian
world today as well as the principles under-
lying the missionary enterprise and the lines of
effective and speedy conquest of the nations for
Jesus Christ
Discussions A part of each day will be de-
voted to a helpful consideration of questions con-
cerning the volunteer the promotion and foster-
ing of missionary interests among students the
financial problems of missions the extension and
development of the Student Volunteer Movement
and the responsibility resting upon clergymen and
laymen in view of the consecration of students to
world- wide evangelization
Sectional Conferences Thursday afternoon
will be devoted to simultaneous conferences on
the great mission fields China India Japan
Afric etc On Friday afternoon there will be
conferences for the con- ideration of different
phases of work on the mission field such as liter-
ary educaticnah evangelistic and medical of pro-
fessors and instructors and of editors of religious
and missionary periodicals On Saturday after-
noon denominational conferences will be held
Each oi these afternoon conferences will have its
own chairman and officers and a special program
Spiritual Life Addresses and exercises for
the deepening of the spiritual life will be given a
prominent place on the program Judging from
the past this will be one of the most helpful feat
ures
Interviews Another very practical feature of
the gathering will be the abundant opportunities
afforded students for meeting personally repre-
sentative missionaries from all lands secretaries
of foreign missionary boards and other leading
workers It will be an inspiration to look into the
faces of many of these heroic men and women
from the front to say nothing of the invaluable
help that can be derived from interviews with ex-
perts in the work
Exhioi4 A rr interesting feature will be a
collect y literature including books
and pei for missionary libraries a
We publish this week both the words
Dear Old and music of Prof J Lawrence Erbs
Wooster son written last year and sung for the
first time on Color Day We do this in
order that the entire student body may thus be-
come familiar with this I dutiful song It is the
o 1 song save of course the athletic song that
is instinctively our own in both words and music
So i t us all learn it and learn it perfectly so
that on ail occasions we may sing it with confi-
dence and with effect No one desires to supplant
the other college song For Love of Wooster U
but surel we can stand two songs Let Dear
Old Woostc then be heard in our rooms on the
street in our literary societies at our class socials
and other functions awl everywhere else until we
have it at our tongues end
Of all student enterprises undertaken
The during the year the biennial Minstrel
Minstrel Show which is to come off in March is
Show perhaps one of the most important For
the past four years the Athletic Associa
tion has been substantially aided by receipts from
such entertainments
This year the shnw promises to be no excep-
tion that is if every man who has been asked to
take part turns in and does his share a she should
and if every student supports the enterprise finan-
cially and morally
The few men at the head of the affair are
working hard and of course carry most of the
responsibility Now what is needed is a dissemin-
ation of the responsibility A little upon every
Wooster mans shoulders would help matters won-
derfully
Those taking part must consider it their
bounden duty to be at each rehearsal The com-
mutes should not be expected to call up each man
individually upon the day of rehearsal to remind
him of it He should come without this If
every member of the company feels himself per-
sonally responsible for the success of the minstrel
he will attend every practice and discharge his
obligation
Again the ticket sellers will soon be abroad
in the land Let there be no coaxing to buy
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students let us all gather to receive the inspira-
tion and get the esprit de corps of our Leader as
we sing the Marsellaise of the coming kingdom
S M ZwemeiC D D
What for the Non- Volunteer
The Student Volunteer Convention at Nash-
ville will be the duplicate on a larger scale of the
Convent ion held at Toronto in 1902 No one who
attended that convention will ever forget it nor
cease to be envious of those who can attend suc-
ceeding meetings For the missionaries for the
volunteers for the churches and colleges of a con-
tinent for the non- volunteers Toronto meant
much indeed Nashville obviously will mean to
the non- volunteer just what Toronto meant only
in a higher degree What did Toronto mean
then It meant primarily three things informa-
tion inspiration and self- examination
It meant information about many things
about the world about the men and women that
constitute the world about the conditions in which
they live physically mentally morally spiritually
about the governments systems religions cus-
toms that rule their lives about the conflicting
thought currents that are sweeping over conti-
nents of people about the progress of Christian
teaching and practice feeble struggling surg-
ing triumphant sometimes breaking through
the thick crust of conservatism and ignorance
gloriously provoking violence and upheaval some-
times welcomed and pursued guiding and stimu-
lating eagerly questioned thought Sometimes by
strategic effort and inherent power leading a
whole nation from scientific materialism to ration-
al belief Torontogave us information about great
world movements information that appealed to
whatever of the statesman we had in us informa-
tion that baffled yet demanded our comprehension
Toronto gave us an inspiration Every day
the convention met in the tangible power of God
Every clay from men and women whose lives God
had dominated we heard messages of faith and
courage and of fellowship in the sufferings and
victories of the Master every day we were led in
the spirit to a new mountain of transfiguration
It is impossible to tell adequately of the power of
those meetings those who were at Toronto re-
member it to this clay most vividly
And finally no man left Toronto without
having faced the question of his own motive and
purpose in life This did not mean a neces-
sary decision for the foreign work but it
surely did mean an inevitable decision against the
life of acquisition for self and for the life of ser-
vice for others For the volunteer this was the
foreign field for the non- volunteer this at home
No man who hopes intelligently and zealously to
support the Christianizing forward movements of
the world can afford to miss the Nashville Conve-
nfoi
Roy Smith Wallace in The Intercollegian
The Wooster League of Toledo
The Wooster League Mrs Carl Elliott presi-
dent held a social afternoon yesterday at the
residence of Mrs H N Adams Glenwood avenue
Representatives from all the Presbyterian
churches in Toledo holding membership in the
league were present After a social hoar and
the service of tea a program was rendered varied
special model library for the missionary himself
Another feature of large educative value will be a
collection of material used by the missionary
societies in cultivating the home constituency
Mission study will also be prominent in the Exhibit
illustrating the work of student classes and also
of those among young people and the women
Another new feature in students exhibits will be a
large and interesting collection of curios photo-
graphs etc which cannot fail to be of value
What is Expected from the Nash-
ville Convention
What the Mission Fields Expect
As one of the eighty- nine favored missionaries
who were present at the Cleveland Convention in
1898 I can speak with experience in a measure
If Gods Spirit is present in the coming confer-
ence as it was in those of the past Nashville will
mean much for the nations that are yet in dark-
ness Although primarily intended to influence
the student world of America the effect of the
convention will be felt to the uttermost mission
field
1 It will present a unique and strategic aud-
ience of missionary leaders present or future on
whom the missionaries can press home the awful
needs and the colossal opportunities of their various
fields To reach such an assembly is worth a
journey from the antipodes and the missionaries
present from all parts of the Orient will doubtless
deeply appreciate their c pportunity and responsi-
bility
2 Such a Convention exerts a powerful influ-
ence on the missionary organizations and Boards
of America A veteran secretary of one of the
most conservative Hoards testified These three
conventions each exceeding its predecessor in
numbers interest and powe have not failed to
make a profound impression on all who were
conversant with them
3 It will win recruits for the front Cleve-
land did Toronto did and by Gods blessing Nash-
ville will in yet greater measure The noble body
of our best college men will not be able to resist
the eloquence of the need- the world- wide need
of those who are without Christ And that need
will be set forth so irresistibly and sanely that it
will meet with a response The Master of hearts
will be there himself and he always wins recruits
He covets the best
4 As a preparatory experience for all future
missionaries and candidates Nashville stands
alone To attend such a Convention is to receive
an inspiration and a benediction on the eve of sail-
ing from the home of ones youth to the homeland
of service Every missionary under appointment
robs himself of a birthright if he fails to appear
at Nashville
5 Lastly mission fields expect and will re-
ceive great blessing from this Convention in
answered prayer Who knows but it may be fol-
lowed by great and world- wide revivals Such a
gathering with one accord in Christs name to
ask for what He himself has promised is a gigan-
tic dynamo of spiritual power for the Kingdom
Who can measure the accumulative and selfpr- opagating
prayer- force of a band of 4000 united
hearts Come fellow missionaries and fellow
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with vocal music by Mrs Carroll Mrs Porter
Padflock accompanist
The president displayed views of the various
buildings at Wooster college and explained the
advantages of that institution extended to the
boys and girls receiving their education there
dwelling particularly on the pure home influences
and the high moral training One- fourth of the
students graduating go forth as ministers and
missionaries There is a special home for the
chiMivn of missionaries serving in home and for-
eign fields some forty receivng their education
there now Some of these children travel all the
way from the Orient as far as Korea alone to
take advantage of the free instruction afforded
The Toldo League voted to pay the cost of edu-
cating one of these children in addition to the
general aid they hope to extend the college It
will he remembered that Mr David Robinson
who started the Toledo League fund with a thous-
and dollars specified that the money should be
used for t his purpose The Toledo League con-
templates a musical entertainment at an early
date in aid of the fund for missionaries children
They expect to arrange a spring excursion to
Woosler college which has offered its hospitalities
to all who may wish to go Toledo Bladk
Evangelistic Services in Chapel
Iv angelistic services begin Tuesday evening
t seven oclock in the Chapel and will continue
lir two weeks During this time all social func-
tions debates and other college events will be
praeically suspended so that nothing may detract
from he attendance and interest in the meetings
The services will be conducted by Rev F E Tay-
lor D D and Mr Harper i Smith singer
Ruskin Club
The Kuskin Club held its regular program
meet big on Monday night at Lrantwood Hall A
numher of vistors were present The program
was in charge of Mr S Luckett the subject
for the evening being the life and compositions of
the Cerman musician Mozart An interesting
paper on the subject Mozart as a Man was
read by Miss Lola Filson In connection with the
program a number of piano selections were ren-
dered by Prof Lrb Refreshments which had
hon prepared by the social committee were served
after the program The newly elected president
of the club Mr II II Plocher had charge of the
meeting
The Life Rel lglOUS
The weekly meeting of the Y M C A was
very ably led last Wednesday night by Mr Clinton
Laughlin The extremely practical
Y M C A topic Is Christian Living Worth the
Cost was treated in an interesting
and helpful manner by the leader as he showed
first what Christian living really does cost and
then what the rewards are to the man who faith-
fully embodies in his life the principles of Christ
It was a convincing talk and made each man feel
more fully that Christian living docs pay and is
worth all the effort one may put forth to attain it
and all the hardships which may be undergone in
sustaining it
The practical nature of the topic appealed to
all and the meeting was characterized by the un
usually large number of men who took part in
brief crisp testimonies to the rewards attained to
in Christian living which costs something Some
very striking examples were cited of young men
who sacrificed practically everything for Christ
and vet found that it paid
There will be no regular Wednesday evening
meeting this week on account of special evange-
listic services of Westminister Church
Life Work Meeting Tonight
The second in the series of life- work meetings
under the auspices of the Y M C A will be held
tonight Monday in the Association rooms and no
one who attended the opening meeting three
weeks ago will want to miss it The subject of
this meeting will be The Profession of Law
and the speaker whom the committee feels for-
tunate insecuring at this time is Hon S G Cum-
mings one of the leading lawyers of Mansfield
who by nearly forty years of practice in his
profession is qualified to treat the subject in the
way it should be treated The meeting will begin
promptly at six oclock and will adjourn in time
for oratorio rehearsal
Literary Societies
Irvings program Friday evening was short-
ened by the postponment of several classes in
order to have time for election of officers
Irving and for the meeting of the Oratorical As-
sociation The performances given how-
ever were of unusual merit Scovel very artis-
tically and forcefully interpreted Mark Anthonys
Funeral Oration from Julius Caesar Chides-
ter read a graphic essay on George Frisbie Hoar
Myers who emits orations almost with every
breath and good ones too delivered a very elo-
quent one on William the Silent David Morrison
was elected a member of the Society and H I
Evans was sworn in The election of officers re-
sulted as follows President Allen Vice Presi-
dent Garvin Chaplain Horst Recording Sec-
retery Myers Corresponding Secretary Ladcl
1st Critic Lehman 2nd Critic Overholt SergeantatAr-
ms Fitch
Castalian held its regular meeting Friday
evening The following program was given
Reading Helen Burrige Debate Re-
Castalian solved that Cromwell was greater than
Napoleon Affirmative Esther Sidell
negative Carrie Mitchell Current Events were
discussed by Louise Barnett The Extempore
class consisted of Carrie Schreiber Nan Wallace
and May Irvin
The most spirited meeting of the year was
held by Athenaean Literary Society last Friday
night The regular business preceeded
Athenaean the regular program and a motion that
Athenaean should uphold the action
taken by the Oratorical Association on Wednes-
day Jan 31 with regard to filling the places of
the 4th debating team was very warmly discussed
for over an hour The insurgents were suc-
cessful and the motion was lost twelve to ten
The society then attended the Oratorical Associa-
tion meeting in Irving Hall after which the fo-
llowing program was given Declamations The
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On College Hill and lea ve samples of our goods
Salary 7500 per month ft 00
per dav for expenses Kuhlman
Co Dept S Atlas Itlick Chica-
go
House by the Side of the Road
Pratt Catalines Oration of
Cicero Buchanon Extract from
Eulogy on Wendell Phillips
Landes Hayman read an essay
Long May Our Land be Bright
and Good read an original story
Walking Impressions The
Society then adjourned to meet
at 8 oclock next Friday night
on account of the meetings on
the Hill next week
STAMP PHOTOS
5 Positions 25 for 25 cents at
GEM GALLERY
Over Fredericks Dry Goods Store
KODAK SUPPLIES on Sale
Fred O Wise 0r of Alleg-
heny semiDary was the guest of
Wooster friends over Sunday
Miss Jane C rbett OG who hasbeen out of school thus far thisyear again takes up work with
tier class
Owing to nervous prostration
Miss Julia Merrick of the Senior
class has been compelled to go to
her home in Parkersburg West
Va tor rest She hopes to re-
turn for the spring term
Rev Ralph Ftrris 01 was
ordained to the work of the
Christian ministry Wednesday
evening in the Hngenot Memor-
ial Presbyterian church Ielham
Manor New York City Mr
Ferris is one of the most promis-
ing young ministers in t hie great
metropolis and will be followed
in his career by a great number
of interested friends
MA N HA TTA N
LUNCH ROOM
WANTED District Managers
to post signs advertise and dis-
tribute samples Salarv 1800
weekly 300 per day for ex-
penses State age and present
employment Ideal Shear Co
3 Randolph St Chicago j
WANTED Men in eacli state
to travel post signs advertise
Hot and Cold Lunches
Oysters all styles
Opposite City Opera House
W J NEWMAN Agent
The Lincoln Literary Society
met at the usual time Friday
evening The program
Lincoln of the evening consisted
of Extempore Class
Pathe speaking on President
Harper of Chicago W Douglas
spoke about Our Relations with
China Laird The Last Lecture
Course Number Stewart Haz-
ing at Annapolis and West Point
Hannaum gave a declamation en-
titled Sennecharibs Destruction
H Behoteguy read an essay
about The Successful Business
Man Marshall Field Brinton
read an essay on Coal McCort
delivered an oration on the True
Greatness of a Nation On the
debate the affirmative Clouse
and Stewart lost the decision to
the negative Elliot and Barton
Question Resolved That reci-
procity is the best method of
regulating international commer-
cial intercourse The Society
then adjourned to meet at 330
p m next Friday afternoon
Sophomore Preliminaries
The Sophomore preliminary
debates will be held Monday
evening Mar 5 The following
are the questions and debaters
1 Resolved That a protec-
tive tariff is for the best inter-
ests of the people of the United
States Affirmative Charles
Foster negative Wayne Moore
2 Resolved That the United
States should continue her pres-
ent policy of increasing her navy
Affirmative Merle Chapin neg-
ative R B Love
3 Question undecided De-
baters James McSweeney and
I T Cameron
DAVID NICE NOBLE S Y ARM AN
NICE Cl YARMAN
custom CLEANING PRESSINGTAILORS also DRY CLEANING
14 E Liberty St Wooster 0 Wt till anil Dilivf rPhone IG1
CHAS M GRAY Vice Iresiden t
CliAS R maykrs vice president
MILKS SNYDER TELLER
WALTER D FOSS President
E w Thompson cashier
WESLEY H ZAUGG Assistant Cashier
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THE FINAL WINDUP OF OUR 18TH CLEARANCE SALE
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT FEBRUARY 10TH





Brown three times a day for a
week Hes a very sick man
Miss Smith
Miss Smith- He must be by
this time Sovereign Visitor
are added to the last edition of Web-
sters International Dictionary The
Gazetteer of the World and the
Biographical Dictionary have been
nnmnletelv revised The Interna
Materialistic
What ere we do
Where ere we go
We do not know
That it is so
Have you a belt that will go
about my waist asked the
young lady with a smile as she
entered the dry goods store
No but I have something
just as good replied the young
tional is always Kept aoreasr oi we
times It takes constant work ex
pensive work and worry but it is




We wish to announce that we have
begnn the work of selecting for the
15000 employers whom we serve the
most capable men in the class of 1906
Last year we placed in high grade busi-
ness and technical positions between
1500 and 1600 graduates this year we
expect to exceed that number We
now have ready for your consideration
1 231 opportunities Write us today
and we will tell you without charge
what the chances are of securing the
place you are best fitted to fill
HAP GOODS
EASTERN OFFICES
m 111 I- Jwlow M V Citv
StandardAuthority
of the English- speaking world
Other dictionaries follow Webster
leads
It is the favorite with Judges
Scholars Educators Printers etc
in this and foreign countries
THE GRAND PRIZE
Philadelphia Oflice- Pcnnsylyania Building
Cleveland Office Williamson Building
European Ollice London England
UESTKliN OFFII ES
I hicago Ollice Hartford Bulldjng
Minneapolis Office Minn Loan Trust Bldg
St Louis Office1 hemical Building
Pitlshurg Ollice Park building
man who formerly worked m a j
drug store j
A gentleman at the door sir
What does he want money j
I think not sir he asked to
see you Timely Topics
Merchant Did you see Slow-
boy about that bill again
Collector Yes sir
Merchant And I suppose he
put vou off as usual eh
Collector No sir this time
he kicked me out Chicago
Times
Prof Mr Guessitt how do
you know that you are a single
entity
Mr Guessitt I was never
married to my knowledge
Young Physician pompously
Yes Ive called to see Mr
Highest Award was given at the
Worlds Fair St Louis
A postal card will bring you in-







WANTED by Chicago wholesale
and mail order house assistant man-
ager man or woman for this and ad-joining territory Salary 20 and ex-
penses paid weekly expense money
advanced Work pleasant position
peramanent No investment or exper-
ience required Write at once for full
particulars and enclose self- addressed
envelope COOPER CO
132 Lake Street Chicago 111
I WEBSTERS
INTERN AT I O N A L j
DICTIONARY
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